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WHAT ONE BLACK-HEADED WORM __

IITRÂT'S a splendid sycamore !"

said a gentleman to his friend, to__
whom lie was showing lis grounds.

"Yes," replied his friend, who lau
a naturalist; "lbut seel1 here is a
wood -worm forcing its way under
the bark. If you let that w~orm atone
it will kilt the tree."1

The worni was a mean-looking,
black-headed thing about thrce ineles
long. The owvncr of the trce pool-
poohed at the idea of one sucli worm .
killing so noble a tree, and said:

WeVi, Weil, we'1l sce. lII let the -1
worm try it.l"

The worm soon worked its way
under the bark. The next summer
the leaves of the tree dropped off
very early. A. year later it was a
dead and rottea thing. One wormn
had killcd it. Only one!

Sometimes I sec boys and girls with
beautifut faces, gracefut bodies, and
pretty fair characters. They are mer-
ry, poule, liopeful boys ani girls, but -

they will cherish sonie one favorite
fault. One wiil be proud, anotiier vain; a thtird will For the qiin(layScliool Advocaw
be enviou, a fourth will bcepassionate now and then; RUSSIAN SIIOPS AND MARKETS.
a fifth wiIl lie, a sixtlh will break t1S Sabbath, a scv- Ooo-o ned tÙcl!W lalbentît wilt disobey father and mother, an eighth wiîî Ooo-o ndei scld esatb
qu4rrel and ftght ; in short, some one fault or other obtiged to tay in a good supply of mittens, and
can be seen working upon their characters as clcarly caps, and good warrn overcoats, and cloaks, and
and busily as that btack-lecaded wormn was seen furs of ail kinds. It is the fash ion hiere, too, to

borng nt tI tre.wear ail thiese comifortable things. I remiember,
One of those boys or girls is reading tliis line just when quite a littie grirl, l)eing able to dlistingruish

now. I have a whisper for you, my little friend. 1 thceItussian amiong the pictures in ny old geogrra-
don't want to speak it out ioud, 80 I just say softly phy 1)v bis immense fur cap and long fur-lined over-
in your ear: eoat, an(l larticularly b)y tlhc large muif hie carried

"If you tet your one great fault alone it wiîî ruin in lis lbands, or, rather, lie earried bis hiands in flic
your sont !" mufl'. Little did I tliink then of coming suchi a trip

There, tlîink of ttiis, wiil you 1 Tlink of it, My as this to tlhe ]and of fors.
chitd, until you are afraid to keep your fault. Then TilîeIon-ermometer? tO o no t t lik w cakecago to Jesus and ask himn to wash it away in lis most s Cl ln nul olo ti.Sa etk
Precions btood, wiîî you ? w walk down one of tlhc business streets and( sec the

_____________slîops? Wlîat a cisplay they ail make of tlîeir
goods! Ycs, ami liow few signs ttîey have ! 'Weil,

L IT T LE S A MU EL. we eau certainly understand tlîe goods bctter than
ONc inthesilnc ofthenîgitwe ean rea(l lettered signls. Ilere are boots and

The iamp of God wus clear and bIglit, slîoes, and there are cakes and loaves, displaýecd
And tbcre, by hoiy angeis kept, very mluel as we sec thei at lhonme. AndI look at
Samuel, time child, sueurely slcpt. the lictures ia soimie of tîhe windows! Ilere is a
An unknown voice the istillness broke. picture of an ox, and a mans portrait iin tîis win-
IlSamuel !" lt alled, and thrice It spoke. dow, and it doesnt look like a licturc-store cither.
Ile rose-he asked, IlWlmence came the word? I should tlîink not. The owvntr is just advertising
Front Eli?"-no: iL was Lthe Lord!1 you tîmat lie kceps ox-mneat for sale. And tlîcn, tlîat

Tua eaty alid t seve is odfiltful-lookincg pieture of a mail being shîavcd
The paths of rightcousncss he troa; and a womnan beiiig bled tells of a harbers shop.
Prophetic visionis filied his breast, And look at tîhe horrible surrounding of ail thiose
And Israci, taught by Liai, ias blest. dental and surgical instrumeînts and drops of blood.
Speak, Lord, and from our cartiest days Indeed, I likoe far better tîhe simple striped pofle that
Incline our heartia to love tby îvays; some of our barbers at home stili uise.
0 let tby voice now reachi our car, Wiiy, lere is a place thiat is quite busy. It rcally
Speak, Lord, and let tby servants boar. looks ns if tlîey wcre doing somietingi,. Yes, the
And ye who know the Saylour's love, large low building tlat covers luis square is tIc
And al his meres rlcbty prove; center of trade for thc city. It contains ten thou-
Your timcty, friondly aid afford, sand tradesmen. Thîey cati it Oostinnoi Dvor. TheAad teadli us how to serve the Lord. Tshuklin Dror is another great bazar. Do you sec

those tittte images and crucifixes over tlhe door withi
W RI TI G LETER T G D. lamips burning before tlîern? Sonie are imag,,es ofWRITIN A LETER T GOD. thc virgin, somne of St. John or somne ottier1 saint,WE lave a tittIe Eddie here in Iiis fourttî ycar, and are intended to show hiow religiouis tieir own-

wtîo secms quite disposed to say smart and beautifut crs are. But their religion docs not prevent thecir
things. The tast fine tlîing wvas said yestcrday. lc drinkingr, and drani-stiops arc alamost as plcnty as
was amusing inîiseîf with paper and pencil. Ilis tlicytare in «New York. Tiiere is a staîl devoted to 1
mother said, IlWliat arc you doing, Eddie ?",Li sle of !lPa ubts lerp is ano)ther for daïried fuits

beyond is a tea-stand. You need not
lesitate to take their tea, that is if
you are a tea-drinker. For nuy part,
I ar n ot. I always prefer cold watcr.

î! But tea, or somnovar, as they cail it, is
the universat. drink in Russia. It is
said to be greatty superior in flavor to
t liat whieh we get at home, because
it is brouglt overland from China,
and las no chance to ]ose iLs flavor in

S crossing thc sait water.
Let us visit thc meat-market. Here

are partridges from Saratoif, (down
near Circassia,) swans fromi Finland,
heatlicocks from Livonia, and bears
from Laptand. They are ail frozen
solmd, and are cut up with a lateluet,
if need be. If the weather slîould
beconie iiud tiese poor fellows would
]ose miucu of thieir stock. But ttuey
arc quite safe at prescrnt, if we miay
judge by Lue feeling of our noses.

And tîmat reniiinds mie, chldren, of
wliat I sbiould Utl you. If any of
you sec your neiglibors' noses turmi-
ing wlitc rul) thinsoundly -wittî a
snow-bali. You woutd not liuce to
sectienithaw of.:

WViaU! aliînost dark s0 soon! Is it
eloudy ? No, there is the fult moon

comninog up in ail its glory. 1Iînust renuind you tbat
we are abmout in tuie uatituide of Southern Greeîîland,
and that lucre tihe days are very short and thc nighits
very long at tîmis timie of tthe year. There was stilt
greater difference in Deceniber last. But we are not
obligcd to close our trip yet, though tIc Ooatinnoi
Dvor nay be ciosci. Wc'ti take a muncdown by lime
Neya and sec the skaters, wîo are douibtless in LIe
liciglut of their gîce.

Wluat a busy scene! Men and woinen, boys and
girls, old and youmig, ait ramuks, ages, and conditions
are on Uhc ice having a mcrry tinie of iL. Tlis was
a great amusement in Russia long before it becamne
general among us. Sliding dlown hlt is another of
their favorites. Norman is looking around for the
lIs, eh? Weil, my boy, Nature does not afford

any bllIs in Lhis part of tbe country, so wtien foiks
wish for hlisthey are obtiged to mnake thecm. Ilarry,
witli lis studious hcad, lias discovercd another fact.
The surface of thc river is but littie lowvcr than tInt
of LIhe streets. Weil, and what follows? Wliy, tînt
wlien thc river riscs, as it will be likely to do in the
spriflg, iL wiil corne up imîto, UIc streets. Yes, that
is precisely wimat doesliappen sometimes, and mueli
property is destroycd by thc inundation. The site
of thme city w-as poorly chosen in buis respect as in
some otîmers; but Ilwith tIe czar is power, withLI e
czar is death." Peter ptaccd it here, and bere it
must remiain whctlbcr drowned or frozen.

AUNT JULIA.

BE ES.
A swAnm of becs iin tîmeir natural state contains

fromn ten Lo bwenty bhiousand insects, whilc in hlives
tlîcy miunler froni tlirty to forty tliousand. lnaa
square foot of lioney-comib Lucre are about nine
thousand ceils. A queen bec uays lier eggs for fifty

or sixty coniscutive days, laying ab)out live lîundred
daily. IL takes lîrce (lays to liatchi ecdi eg1g. Ia one
scason a single quccmu-iec liatches about onc hitndred
thousand becs. ILt akes five Lhousand becs to wcigh
a pound.

P U N C T U ALII T Y.
IT igssaid of Metanethon bliat whcn lie made an

appointaient lie ýexp)cLed not only LIhe hour, but the
minute bo be fixed, tlInt no Luine iniglit le wastcd in
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